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'  The Comnission of the Er,rropean Conmrm.ities has just taken trvo d-ecisions
d.esi.gned. to ease the situation on Cornmrnity egg markets" Firstlyt  in view
of existing,tnorketing opporiunities, the Comnission has doubled, the export-
refil:rd"s on exports of eggs to certain non'menber cor.rntries" Second-1Vr it  h1"1
authorized. the U"l(., uhere the egg rnarket is meeting particr-rlarly  acute problemst
to r.raive the monetary compen$a"tOrJr amounts on e'3g inports from' all  €ources'-
This authorizatibn  has been .granted- f,or the period. ? July to 31 October 1$Jl
as a protective neasure.pirfsuant to i\rtj-cl e 135 of the Trea"ty of Accession"
These.two d.ecisions by the Cornmission apply to products d.efined under Head.ing
o4"o5 A I lr of the comn'lon custor,rs, tariff  , i,e",  pogltry eggs in shell, fresh
or preserved-, other than eggs for hatchiug.
Export refimts
liith  effect frorir J July 1975, the export refuncl vrill  be increased froni
6 u"a.flOO kS" to  12 r."*. /tOO kg. for  exports consigned. to Jordanr non"
European non-nember cowrtries.on the l,lediterre/teatrlr  non''mernber countries of -Lhe
Arabian peninsula and non.menber corrntries on the Persian Gulf'  It  should'
be recalled. that the Conrnission recent]y took a decision to facilitate  egg
exports by permitting, frorn 1 June 1)lJ,  a three'rironth advance fixing of the
related e,-4>ort refund.s.
Protective measure authorized. for the U"K"
The arithorLzt,t].on gfanted to the U"K" tenporerily to suspend the
ipplication of thc rnonetary conpensatory amountso  designed to allol'r for the
d.epreciation of the pound sterling,  is  justified", in the Oomraissionf s view,
by the distortions resulting frorir the sharp fluctuations in these iurourrts
occuning in recent months, The Comrnission believes that an increase in
imports iroin othcr l,lember corrn-brics is  a normal phenomenon in the course of
thl  process of European' integration.  Ilol'rever, in authorj'zing the protective
neasure, the Oonmission took account of the fact that the j-ncrease in imports
of eggs into the U"I{. had been boosted. by the substarrtial fluctuations in the
rnone'bary  compensatoTy alroun-bs and. that these ir,rports, entering-a rnarket already
seriously depressed,  I,.rere liable to prolong the d.ifficulties  alread'y being
experienced." Dgring the first  five months of  19751 U"K" imports arnou-nted to
about 9,OOo tons, i-icluding a.bopt 7r25A tons from France' This figure is
sharply higher tha,n in  1974, arnomting to a tote1 of about 16?000 tons over
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is affecting
d.ecisiotrs, the Corrnisslon hopes to ea'se the situation on
nr,rkets in the short tern"  The present crisis of over'-prod-uction
aI1 }ilernber States and has worsened in recent l'ieeks" In the first2,
five raonths of 1975, egg production i.n the Comr:lrnity rose appreciably in
relation to the same period, of 1974" Consurnption,  on the other hand., is  at
present stagnating, with the result that the expansion of production has brought
about a consid.erable fall  in prices on egg marlcets in every country in the
n^hni'hj+1r rh rune, for cxanple, prices fell  by from B'Eo 1J/" according to vvuurrwlr  uJ  o  Irf  u
counTry.
In view of the particular characteristics of poultry prod.uction (sharp
cyclical prod.uction swings; production on a quasi -ind,ustrial scale) the comrnon
org:mizatiorr of the market in this  sector d"oes not provid.e for  intervention
neasures as, for  exanple, r*ithd.rawal frorn the narket of the prod.ucts concerned.
The Commission consid.ers that this basic principle should be retained.. It
believes that the market ean o11y be stabilized over the long terni by action by
the trade itself  and b.v better conccrtation wii;hin thc trade, especially in
relation to more effectj-ve control of surplu.ses" fn this respect, the provisions
of A::ticle 2 of the basic regulation on the market in eggs should be recalled.;
this articLe provid-es for  Conmrni.ty measur:es to stabilize the rnarket" These
latt,er: rnay concern the better organization of prod.r:ction,  processing  and
rlarketing:; rnieasures to inprove quality;  the establishment  of short atrd- long
tern"f,orecasts  arrd. inprovements to. the transparency of the market. Hor^rever,
tn'e 0onmtutity.authorities,cr,n only take neasures of, this kind. in responsg to
initiatives  ,by the trade or 1j3r joint  t,rad-e organizations  aimed,a* fqcl.litating
the ad.justr.:ent of supply to market requirernonts. The joint  trade otganizations,
and 'in particular the COPA, he,ve ;already put forward certain suggestions at
present being stud.ied. by the Conrnission. A series of meetings with- these
organizations has al-ready been held.; further discussions should- make it
possible to go j.nto these suggestions in greater detail and consid.er rrrhat neasure-
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i{:,lSURIlS JT FAVIjUR  DU lil'RCHI:; }rts OIUFS
l,a Conrnission des CommurautSs europ6ennes vieni d-e :rrend.re d-eu:r Crjcisions
visant .t soulager -'l-es milrch6s  ci.'es oeufs Cans la Commrurauti. D'i:ne partr,
tenant cornpte des possibilitds c'l-r6couJ-ement e--ristantes, elIe a d.outcl6 fes
restitutions a l-texi.tclrta.tions  d roeufs vers certains jla..,-s tiers"  ltautre partr e-l-le a autoris6 le R,ryaume-Unir'ofi. l-e marchS C,-es oeufs connait  cles
clifficultis  particuli)rement accentudes, i  ne pas octroyer cies montants
compensatoires monitaires aux importations  d'oeufs d-e toute Drovenance.
Cett,e autorisation a 6t6 accord€L 1:our Ia p6rioric clu / juil.r.et au Jl  oc..
tobre l!i)  et'a titre  d.e mesure cr:e'sauvegafcle sur 1a base de lrarticle  lJlr
CLu traitd  d'|adh6sicir" Les cleux ll-,Jcisioirs cle a- Comrnission s'appliquent aux
procluits cl-6finis rar la. lrosition O\,O;1 A f  b c1u tarif  clouanj-er commun: oeufs
de vo,l ail.Ie C-e basse-cou.1 ,  en coquille, frais  ou coi'Iserv6s,  a:.rtres que les
oeufs €r couver
Restitutions  i  I ?ext:ortation
A partir  c1u /  ju1l}et l!:/J,  1a restltution  d. l-?exnortation sera ltort6e cl-e
6 u.c" par 1OO kg a 12 u.c. par .l OC 113 pour les e,iii)ort€ttions a c-Lestinatioir
c1e .'l-a Jordanie,  cles ijaJ/s tiers  non europdens riverai_ns d.e l-a i{6cLj_terran6e,
des pays tiers  cic -,.a pininsule arabique et Ccs pays-biers rivcrains du Golfe
Persique. Il  est ralpel6 que, r€cerlmen-r,, la Cornr'rission avait rr,ije i:ris une
rlXni ti  n1' ^al1h t-'ci  l"i ter  I cs  e ) i-rori,ations  des oeuf s  on nor.,mott,arrt -  i  .-r:-.rt.i r rvu  u^yvl  U@ UIUllD  \rUb  Utjtfu  D  9rr  rvsl  LirV  U U@rl u,  A  ;J(-M!
d,u 1"6 "l)75r une prifi:,tation cle trois mois cl,es resij-tutions i  l-'exlortatj-on.
l&Sge__ _c.t_?.._q_Arlv._ -?uL"ttsqe_,
Lrautorisation  don:i6e au Ro;raume-Uni d-e suspendre  temporairement l.toctroi
d"u rn':irtant cornltensatoire mon6taire, accord,6 pour tenir  compte de l-a C5i:rd^
ciation d-e l"a -I,ivre Sterli-ng, se justifie,  sel.on --l-a Conrnission, par Iteffet
cLe distorsion cri6 par 1-es fortes variations  cl-e ces niontants qui ont eu l.ieu
oenclant 1es d.erniers rnois. La Comrnission  estime que I'augmentation d,es im-
portl.tions en provenance  c1 tauires pa,-vs mernbres est un ph6iromdnc.'  normal clans
le processus d.ti-nt6gra-bion europ6enne, Toutefoi-s, en a-utorisa.nt la mesure  Ce
sauvegarcle,  l-a Commission a tenu conpte du fait  que fraccroissement  des im-
portations ltritairniques d'oeufs a 6tr3 accentu6 par -l-es variations  importantes
des mon-ba.uts compensatoires i,ton,Staires et que ces importations surveitaient
sur ull me.rchJ C.<j,:.6ravement,ririprimj, risquant Cc prolotlgcr' les riifficultt-is
olri sry poseirt" i)encla,rt les preniers cinq rnois de I97i,  1es importations bri-
tanniques ont atteint  environ !.OOO tonnes, do:rt environ / "2JO en provenance
d-e la France" Ce chiffre  accuse une augmentation nette par ra:oroort iL Ltil|,
at-lcignant, pour.:-2 mois, .:nviron 15.0OO tonnes, clon-t prbs c1e 13"000 tonnes
et1 nrov eil r.rt c n d *r 'j.e. Franc c .
"/.-v-
Stabi l-i sai; ion c1u na r c1l,i* 
-C-e.q- -o-q-q[L-%gUF,  :Lo1g;b-e'ry,
Par ses cl6cisions, ]a Conmission veut contribuei'a court terme a;u soularSement
clu rrra.rchc conmunautaire cies ceufs. Celui-ci subit r-ure crise de surproduction
qui affecte tous les Stats mernbres et qui stest aggravde au cours iles c'iernibres
senaines. Pencl,ant  ,'1-es preini-ers cing rnois c'l-e l')15, la procluctj'on  cles oeufs d'ans
la Cornnuaat).r,i A r,rgmorrid sensiblenent i;ar rapport A 1a r:i6rne pSriocie cie 1'ann6e
i;)ltl .  L& coi.]soml,rerifonr lar  oontre, est ac-br-,-e-'1-lcrnent cara"ct6ris6e ilar une stagna-
ticn,  C,e sorte que ltextensiott  t'ie la prccluctiotr a eu ilour effet une r6d'r-rction
consicl,jrable r-Les pri:r C.u- marcll6 cl-ans tous les pa'ys c1e 
-l a Comnunaut6" Au mois
d.e juinl  ;)&r e:lenple, ces prix on-b subi cl'es baisscs ailairt cle 'i 1l!  7'1c sel-oir
les iitats mcnbrcs
Vi-r le caractdre sp6cifique d-e l-a. 1:rocluctic:r avicol-e (forte variatj-on cycli-que
d.e l-a ilroc:l-uctlcn, qui ,  en partie, s'effectue a une 6che1l I e quasi-i1i'-':us+"ric! 1'e) 
'
t enns:lis:-,-h'iorr 
"or*tnu des marc.lr,Ss  cr,alts ce secteur ne privoit  llas r1,es lnesures-
,i';;?;;;;;;;;;,  coiire, F&r ",,"*p1", te retrait  iLu narch'j rles prociuits concernrjs'
La C,omnis"ion estioo qrl  ce princi-pe d-e ltase cicit 6trg rnai-n'benu.  E'l-l-e est d-ravis
;;"  i;;iailifisat:-or,iu  ce ura.rchi i1 1:tus i'ong terne ne peut 6tre r6a1is5e que
par c;"es actions llrovenant Ces professiounels eux-m6mes et oar une rirei-l leulle con'-
certation inierlriofessionneil-e,  llernettant  notamment la ma"itrise p-i-us 'effeciive
cles erc6cients. ,i, bet rigarcl , il  faut'rappeler -Le contellu c1e i'articl-e  2 du rbglc-
rncnt CLe base,,Oeu-fs", [ui  pr6voit d-es inesures ccnnurlelutaircs  lternietta'nt  c] e roieu:;
steibiliser le narch6" cei,'l-es-cj- pcuvcnt concerner unc meilleurc org?.nisation  de
l-a prorluction, C-e la tra.nsforr,ra-i,,ion  et Ce la Commercj-alisationt  ulfe a'm6 lioratlon
qr.".lit"tirru, j-'6tur:ti*senient rl,e pri;visions ;i court et i, lr:ng term? ut l1q. T-:1t- 'io',rtu tra,nsilarence il-u inarcird" Cependrant,  les instartces c?in-rnunautalles  ne lJour-
ront prelire Ce'r,e-l,.l.es mesu-res Or," "1r" 
lar base cLfj-niiiatiyes profcssionnel'Les
ou- lnterprofessionnell-es  pr6al-ai:les, susceptii:l-es de facilitcr  1'aclaptatio;r
de itoffre  a.u:l c:rigences rlu p;r.1ch6. Les organisa.tions  1:rofessionnellesr-et
notanrnent lc  COITA, onb C.jjiL a"vanc6 cer-baine s suggesti'ons qui 'soilb actuellement
r  I ?6tili:lo arrin.isi de 1a, Conmission" Une s,5rie c]-e r6unions avec ces orgallisatrons
onb.cr,,Jja eu iler:i  ct-es cl-iscussioirs sr-rppi.6mentaires  i)ourront perme-btre cl.'approfon-
iir  lcs suggestions faritcs et c,e vcir  queJ-les trtesLrres conrnunautaires l)ourralent
utiLenent Oire -triscs.